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I. PIF Information Copied from the PIF)
FULL IZE PROJECT GEF TRUT FUND
GEF PROJECT ID:4942
PROJECT DURATION:5
COUNTRIE:India
PROJECT TITLE:IntegratedBiodiversityConservationandEcosystemServicesImprovement
GEF AGENCIE:WorldBank
OTHER EXECUTING PARTNER:
GEF FOCAL AREA:MultiFocalArea

II. TAP Advisory Response see table below for explanation)

BasedonthisPIFscreening,STAP’sadvisoryresponsetotheGEFSecretariatandGEFAgency(ies):Minor revision 
required

III. Further guidance from TAP

STAPwelcomesthisinitiativewhichoutlinesacoherentmixofinterventionsinforestedandproductionlandscapesto
increaseandimproveforestcoverage/quality,improvecarbonstocks,andcontributetobiodiversityconservation.The
bio-geographicfocusoftheprojectsupportstheprioritiesoftheGreenIndiaMission(GIM),alongwithbiodiversity
prioritiesmorebroadly.Theprojectwouldclearlycontributetoanintegratedapproachtobiodiversityconservationand
carbonsequestration.STAPwelcomesthequantificationofexpectedcarbonandbiodiversitybenefits.

Projectinterventionsasdescribedrelateprimarilytoimprovedforestmanagementcapacity,skilldevelopmentwith
regardtoforestplanningandrelatedtechnologies,overallstrategydevelopment,datacollectionandmonitoring(carbon
stocks,forestcoverage&inventories,invasivespecies,keybiodiversityindicatorspecies),mapping,andimproved
regulations.STAPsupportstheplannedinvestmentsintheseareas,aswillprovidevaluableinputsandwillcontribute
toprojectsuccessandthedeliveryofglobalenvironmentalbenefits.

ThePIFmentionsdeveloping"PoliciesandRegulations",althoughthereisnoapparentanalysisaswhatiscurrently
lackinginthisregard.Indiaisknowntohaveprogressivepoliciesandlegislationsuchastheforestconservationact
andBiodiversityAct,alongwithcommunityparticipationinforestmanagement(JFM),wildlifeprotection,etc.India
alsohasaneffectiveNationalBiodiversityAuthority.GiventhatIndiaalreadyappearstohaveprogressive,STAP
wouldproposereassessmentofthebudgetallocationforthiscomponentoftheproject.

Nationalandsubnationalagenciesanddepartmentsresponsibleforforestmanagementappeartobetheprimary
beneficiariesofthisprojectâ€“whichcorrespondstothesuiteofinterventionsdescribedabove.However,thekey
problemtheprojectattemptstoaddressisongoingforestdegradationandbiodiversitylossasaresultof"habitat
fragmentation,landusechange,encroachment,unsustainableutilizationofresources,invasivespecies,andwildlife
poaching".Theseprocessesappeartobelargelydrivenbytheruralpoorutilizingopenaccessforestresourcesand
non-timberforestproductsbeyondsustainablethresholds.Thedocumentnotesthat20millionpeopleintheprojectarea
aredescribedasforestdependant,whichincreasestoalmostathirdoftheIndianpopulationnationwide.

Theunderlyingassumptionoftheprojectappearstobethatinvestmentsinimprovingthecapacityandskillsof
governmententitiesresponsibleforforestmanagementwillresultindeclinesinunsustainableuseofforestresources
andNTFPs,improvementsinbelowandabovegroundcarbonstocks,andimprovementstoquantifiablemeasuresof
biodiversity(measuredthroughchangingpopulationsofidentifiedthreatenedorvulnerablespecies).However,STAPis
concernedthattheprojectneitherdescribesnorappearstocoherentlyaddresstherootcausesofunsustainableuseof
forestresourcesorNTFPsâ€“andthatthepotentialimpactofthisissuetolongtermprojectsuccessishighly
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underestimatedintherisktable.WhilethisissuemaybeaddressedmorecomprehensivelywithinGIM,itisnotevident
inthecurrentprojectPIF.Theprojectnotesthattheprimarybarriertosustainableresourceuseis"lackofawareness"
regardingunsustainableharvestingpractices.Numerousbenefitsflowingtotheruralpoorasaresultofthisprojectare
described,howeverthesedonotappeartobecoherentlylinkedtothemajorityofinterventions.

Theprojectedimpactsfromclimatechange,STAPbelieves,arealsosignificantlyunderestimatedintheprojectas
described.Atpresent,theprojectdoesnotoutlinehowfuturechangesinprecipitationpatternsandsurfacewatermay
affectprojectinterventionsandthelongtermdeliveryofglobalbenefits.Complextopographyinthispartoftheworld,
andalackofconsistencybetweenmodelsinrepresentingmonsoonprocesseswhichcontributestouncertaintyin
estimatesoffutureprecipitationinthisregion,meansthatlocalvariationsacrossthispartoftheIndiansub-continentin
responsetoglobalwarming,particularlyprecipitation,arelikelytovarywidely(Christensenetal.,2007).Climate
changewillalmostcertainlyaffectthedistributionpatterns,populationdensities,andpathwaysforinvasivespecies.
Withspecificregardtotheissueofinvasivespecies,inthecontextofwellestablishedinvasionscommunity
participationandinterventionisessentialtosuccessfulcontrolefforts.

RecentstudiesshowthatthemidandnorthernpartsoftheWesternGhatsarelikelytobeimpactedbyclimatechange
byasearlyas2030-anddataisalreadyavailable.ThePIFgenerallyrecognizesthepotentialrisksforforestsbasedon
theIBISmodel,butdoesn'tprovideaclearindicationofhowclimatechangeriskswillbeaddressed.Further-the
GreeningIndiaMissionclearlyaimsatreducingvulnerability,andthisaspectisnotsofaradequatelyconsideredinthe
project.

Pleasesee:

Murthy,IKandTiwari,RakeshandRavindranath,NH(2011)ClimatechangeandforestsinIndia:adaptation
opportunitiesandchallenges.In:MitigationandAdaptationStrategiesforGlobalChange,16(2,Sp.).pp.161-175.

R.Gopalakrishnan,MathangiJayaraman,G.BalaandN.H.Ravindranath,2011:ImpactofClimateChangeonIndian
Forests,CurrentScience,101(3),348-355

Finally,theprojectPIFindicatesthatbiodiversitybenefitsarealsoexpectedthroughthereductionofanthropogenic
pressuresinforestlandsandproductionlandscapesaroundprotectedareas.STAPstronglyurgesthatanappropriate
monitoringstrategywithquantifiableindicatorsagainstbaselinesbeputinplacetoprovidethenecessaryevidenceto
supportthisassumption.

TAP advisory 
response

Brief explanation of advisory response and action proposed

1. onsent SAP acknowledges that on scientific/technical grounds the concept has merit.  However, SAP may 
state its views on the concept emphasising any issues that could be improved and the proponent is 
invited to approach SAP for advice at any time during the development of the project brief prior to 
submission for CEO endorsement.

2. Minor 
revision 
required.  

SAP has identified specific scientific/technical suggestions or opportunities that should be discussed 
with the proponent as early as possible during development of the project brief.  One or more options 
that remain open to SAP include:
(i) Opening a dialogue between SAP and the proponent to clarify issues
(ii) Setting a review point during early stage project development and agreeing terms of reference for 

an independent expert to be appointed to conduct this review
he proponent should provide a report of the action agreed and taken, at the time of submission of the 
full project brief for CEO endorsement.

3. Major 
revision 
required

SAP proposes significant improvements or has concerns on the grounds of specified major 
scientific/technical omissions in the concept.  If SAP provides this advisory response, a full 
explanation would also be provided.  Normally, a SAP approved review will be mandatory prior to 
submission of the project brief for CEO endorsement. 
he proponent should provide a report of the action agreed and taken, at the time of submission of the 
full project brief for CEO endorsement.




